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.n.. iiiswortn, oi jfaxton, was m
town Saturday.

The time lock expert cleaned the
Bank of Sutherland's ticker Tues
day.

A. W. Hoatson, of Bird wood, was
on our streets Monday.

Traveling wagons still continue
to bear inscriptions on their covers
and on one that passed
last week was the following couplet:
"Take my advice and don't try it
twice; the h with the Big Horn
Basin."

Rev. Evans, ot Paxton passed
through town Friday;

Geo. Emerson is spending the
week at Waterloo. He went down
Saturday night.

. The wind last week did consider
able damage to outbuildings in this
locality. Messrs. Holtry, Hostetter
and Streitz all have kindling- - wood
to sell.

The "Woodmen will have a social
Saturday evening, May 23d. Ice
cream, etc, will be provided tor
the inner man.

Win. Hoi try purchased a car load
of hogs at Hershey on Tuesday.

It is reported that Chas. Criswell
will return to this country within
the next month.

J. J. Reed has purchased a large
tank of D. Hunter and has erected
it on his lot. Grass cant help but
grow in that yard now.

Mrs. D. Hunter is expected home I

from Missouri this week.
Chas. Richards transacted busi

ness at North Platte an Wednesday.
James Perkins, of Grant, has

been in charge of Perkins' store
this week.

The Epworth League members
organized a literary society on
Tuesday evening.

M. E. Yates was at North Platte
Wednesday.

E. J. God fry, of Ritner. speqi
Wednesday in our city.

James Martin and John Pierson.
of Paxton, Sundayed with friends
in the west part of town.

D. Love has rented the Hawlev
farm and will take possession soon.

Mrs. Hobery, of Hershey, trans-- :

acted business in town Tuesday.
John Keith took in the sigfhts at

North Platte Wednesday.
Birdwood postofifce is no more,

and the people of that neighbor-
hood will be more frequently seen
on our streets hereafter,

Tb.e Sutherland and Paxton canal
people are having their water deeds
printed and will soon be ready for
delivery of paid up rights.

Citizen.
EEESHE Y JTEWsT

From the Heview.
Maggie McKain, of Kearney, will

be here to organize a L. O. T. M.
order, Tuesday afternoon.

J. W. Liles received 3.300 sweet
potato plants from Kansas, Mon
day. They were th,e finest we ever
saw.

W. T. Banks and write, of North
Platte, visited the familv of his
brother, C. C at this place Fridav.

M. C. Harrington, one of North
Platte's enterprising business men.
was up this yay the first of the
week.

Xavier Toillion had about 1.300
bushels of corn shelled last week.
J. G. Feeken and Wm. Dymond did
the job.

W. O. Thompson has six brood
sows that gave birth to sixty-fou- r
pigs; fifty-fo- ur of which are living
and doing nicely,

The wheel of the windmill at the
U. P. water tank here, was. blown
to pieces by a small whirlwind,
Monday.

C. S,. Trovillo, u enterprising
canal farmert delivered 7,qQQ pounds
qf live pork at this place the first of
the week,.

Saturday evening ed Co and a
friendr of Republican City, en-

tered Superior in a novel " way.
They had floated down the river in
a full rigged sailboat ot their own
manufacture, twentv feet Ions: and in
of good proportions. They will
proceed down the Republican into
the Smoky, from tSat stream into
the Kaw, then into the Missouri,
and from there into the Mississippi
down to Cairo; then up the Ohio to
Cincinnati.

During the week hegiqing May
lb the Union Pacific and Elkhorn I

will ship about 50,000 head of cattle
to be unloaded at stations in north-
western jSTebraska, southwestern
Dakota a.nd "Wyoming. The bulk
of the shipments will be from El
Paso, Tex.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer I kave bsd EkemaatisE: since
was 30 years old, list since usisR'Tsur Tamily forCere have been free Iroaa it-- It also cared my

irasbaa'd of tie nae disease. Xrs . Xobi.
Se&'ey J H. iasgley.

THE G. A. JL SETJKIOjr.

North Platte, May 0.4th, ',Editor Tribune: In the last is
sue of the Curtis Courier I find an
article entitled "The Southwestern
G. A. R. Re-unio- n" purported to be
signed bvthe locating committee
representing the posts. If you wil
allow me the space I would like to
ask Comrade Razee who the dele-
gates were, who called them to
gether and why was S. A. "Douglas
.trust not notinea or suca a
meeting? How was it that the of--

ticers of the reunion association
were not notified of such a meetinjr?
Whydid'you keep so quiet about it
until word had gone forth that the
reunion Tiad been located at North
Platte? Now Comrade Courier vou-
know there was no call issued for
any such committee meeting, and
no such committee had any author
ity to act in the matter. At the
Carrico reunion the matter of hold-
ing the next reunion was left with
the officers, of which Comrade Rob--
bins was made commander, and in
asmuch as the big fair and Buffalo
Bill's show were to be held in North
Platte the officers of the association
could not learn of a better location
for the reunion, nor one that would
prove as attractive to the old sold?
iers. The comrades can attend
he fair, the show and the reunion

all at the same time, have a good
ocation furnished them for camp

purposes, and be supplied with hay
for their animals, water and fuel
free of charge.

Now this twaddle about Comrade
Robbins not having the right to
locate the reunion is all bosh. If
Curtis wants to run a side show all
right; we have nothing to say, but
the reunion will come " oft at the
time designated by Order No. 1,

and we will be glad to welcome all
old comrades to our camp.

Com- - on boys we are on deck
and will hoId"tiiC.x- - 1 ?hi too,
and hope Dr. Razee will be here to
act as camp physician. Come all
and bring your wives and babies.

J. W. yppDRY,
Adjudant fp,r Southwestern Re-

union Association.
"r A map of the Platte river is being
made under the direction of State
Engineer Akers. It i in the form
of a long scroll and will show every
town and irrigation ditch alonsr
the Platte water shed, togeter with
the date ot priority ot each clamant- -

The Illinois Humane sccietv has
invoked the law to prevent fond
papas and doting mothers from giv
ing the babe, a ride on a bike. It
is claimed that the jolting effects
the brain of an infant and does not
reflect too much credit on the brain
of the adult who manages the
jumper. This scientific declara
tion that brains have anything to
do. with riding a wheel is important
if true. Ex.

--- H. B. ReedNrrfved Tuesdav
with 525 head "of cattle, from New
Mexico. The cattle are white- -
faces and short horns, about three- -
fourths yearlings and the rest two- -

year-old-s all steers. Mr. Reed will
at once return after another train
load of cows, yearling heifers and
steers. These are all first class
stock and are for sale at very reas-
onable prices. Ogalalla News.

--Attorney J. R. Brotherton re-
ceived word from the state supreme
court Saturday stating that the
decision of the district court in the
case against S. A. Stoner and
bondsmen for $1,100 and interest
has been affirmed. This is the case
in which the county sued th Stoner
bondsmen for $1;10G, money-- which
Stoner as county treasurer.claimed
as fees for selling and collecting
proceeds on the $35,000 ditch bonds
issued by Ogalalla precinct. The
district court gave the county judg-
ment for the full amount, which
decision was recently affirmed by
the supreme court "Ogalalla Xews.

Advertised Letter.
Iiist of letters remaining uncalled for
the post office at North Platte. Neb., allfor the week ending May 15, 1896.

all
Franklin, E Mortzall, E C

Nelson, George to
"Women Mi-- s Dora Anderson.

Persons calling forabove will please say
advertised." 5L Claik. Postmaster at

Bnctlaiis Arnica Salve-Th- e

best salve in the world for cuL-- t
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, teter, chapped hands, chilblain
cornF,and all skin eruptionsind positive-
ly cures piles, or no pay required. It 13
guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction or
money refunded- - Price 25 cents per
box.

For sale by A. F. Streitz.

Dr. A. P. Sawyer Sirs Alter sneering four
years with female weakness I was persuaded by a
friend to try your Pastilles, and after using them

one year, T can say I am entirely wen . I can-
not recommend them loo kighlj. Xra. if. S. Brook
Bronson. Bethel Branch. CaXIck. rorsalbrr.K.XoBgley.

A

A case has just been decided in
the Supreme Court, from York
county, which shows very plainly
that even the winner is loser in the
end, on account of the insignificant
sum sued" for and recovered, and
the expense of carrying it through
tpe courts. The Times has the
following reference to the
The case of C. M. Sandall vs. Mary
A. bmall has been settled finallv in
ine supreme court after more than
five years of continous and expen--
sive litigation. The orisrinal
uuiuuui aucu Wl wits ana more
than $500 has been expended in

rtoffci 4-- C ,luumcy ices ana otner ex
penses. Mr. Sandall won the case
in the justice and district courts.
out ivirs. bmall camCout a neck
ahead in the final heat before the
supreme court. The bill sued was
for shoes and repair work.

C 1secretary Carlisle says it will
take some time to prepare the infor
mation asked for by the Peffer res- -

omtion m reirard to the Ip. f
bonds. If his books are up to date
they will show at once the desired
information.

Eepublicaa Congressional Convention.
Ide republican electors ot the Sixth

Congressional district of the state of Xe- -

.uuwku wreuu ueieTuies
rom their several counties to meet in

convention m the city of Aorth P.'atte
Friday, July 3d, 139G, at 10 o'clock a, m ,
ror tne purpose of placing in nomination
a candidate for Congress from Bai? AU
trict, and to transact suoh other busings
as may properly come before the conven
tion.

J.uesuvjeral counties are entitled to
representation as lollows, the apportion-
ment being based upon the vote east, fnr
me Hon. Joseph b. Bartley for state
treasurer in 1894, giving each county one
aeiegate at large and one for each 100
vot-- s and major fractional thereof:
Counties. Del. Counties. DelBanner 3 Keith .... 3
Blaine 2 XeynPaha... 3
Box Butte G Kimball 2
Boyd 6 Lincoln, ..'. ..ilBrown o Logan .. - w
Buffalo 19 Loup
Cherry ..G McPherson
Cheyenne a xujCZtj., 4
Custer 40 Sherman 5
Dawes 9 Scott's Bluff 3
Daw.on 21 Sheridan 5
Deuel 4 Sauix 2
Garfield .... .3 Thomas 2.
Grant ...2 Vahey 7
Greely...... i Wheeler
Holt 11
Hooker 1 Total lu I
Howard 8

It is recommended that no proxies be
admitted to the convention and that the
delegates present be authorized to cast
the entire voie of the delegation of the
county which they represent.

. A. Cook, Vice Chairman.
P. T. La3ibeet, Secretary.

Marvelous Besults,
From a letter written by Rev. J. Gun-derma- n,

of Dimondalf, Micb., we are per-
mitted to make this extract: "I have
no hesitation in recommending Dr. King's
New Discovery, as the results were al-
most marvelous in the case of mv wife
While I was pastor of the Baptist'Church
at Kives Junction she was brought down
with Pneumonia succeeding !La Grippe.
Terrible paroxysms of coughing would
last hours with little interruption and it
seemed as if she could not survive them.
A friend recommended Dr. Kind's New
Discovery; it was quick in its work nd
Highly satisfactory m results. Trial
bottles free at A.F. Streitz's Drugstore.

JAtruiai uu UCUU) UUU CX.UU.

Wanted--An Idea gsg
rctect yonr ldog they may bring you wealth,rite JOHN WEDDERBtJBN- & CO PintBeva, Washington. D. Cfor their 1 Fm nriu nr--.
id Hat ot two hundred InTe&Uons Trs&wd.

the May on

This is the month when everybody
for house-cleanin- g and they may need

buy their suits.
making offer of

offers. Brinir this aloner, so vou mav

DRESS GOODS DEPT.
"We furnish 10 yards of Wool Challies. '

light or all linings and trimmings,
far 31 .Si. -

We furnish 10 of French Dimity, !

ight or dark, in all trimmings complete,
or S1.65.

We furnish 10 yards Acera Linon,with 1
trimmings complete, for $1.55 .

i

ladies DuckSuits.readymade.ini
sizes, to close out at 93 cents a suit.

50 Dres Patterns, yard wide, 8 yards
a pattern, at i. cents per pattern.

The very best French Piques at 9c."per i

French Cheviots for dresses and waists -

7 cents per yard.
All-wo- ol Henriettas and Semes, all

colors, yard wide, 28 cents per

TO GRADUATES
Graduating Suits.

We offer the entire outfit, all wool,
white or cream Henrietta, with all trim-
mings complete, a pair of kid slippers to
match, white hose, long white or cream off
mitt and a white fan for 55.95 only.
The dress alone are worth more.

Don't Fail

The only store with good

A MAY SALE!

3

- - ... ,. --

Un trimmed roods. dress
i.am (J bnonter crowns m black and
choice at this sale 75 cents. sailors, backsailors another big lot of those desirable rough straws in black, brown,navv and colors.

Special for 10 days only
Commencing Saturdav.Mav 16th.

all of our $2.00, Z50 and 3.00 at
S1.S9; 1.50 and 1.65 at $1.25; 1.00 and
1.15 at S9 Ladies' tan slip-
pers, formerly 1.25, go at 90 cents.

Men's working shoes, forraerlv
2-0-

0, now at 1.50; 3.00 shoes at 2.25.
Amsterdam silk mitts at 19 cents

per pair, tvery pair warranted.
THREAD During this sale at 3

cents per spool, not over 12 spools
to each customer--

Come to the store and we will
quote you the lowest prices on dry

clothing.hatsand everything
in the store.

Yours for Bargains,

Richards Bros.
Governor Holcomb has re

ceived a draft for $5,350 from the
United States treasurer which, is
the quartern aliowance made by the
general government on the of
$10C per annum for each soldier in
the state homes. The funds are to
be used to help the homes.

It has been said that there could be no
cure for internal piles without a surgi-
cal operations, but over 100 cases cured
in Council Bluffs, la., by the use of

proves the statement
false. There is a cure andquick perma-
nent relief for all who suffer with blind,
bleeding and protruding Its use
causes no pain, even in the most aggra-
vated cases. It is also a cure for consti-
pation. Price $L50. For sale bv A.F.
Streitz.

27ebraBka is fortunate in be-

ing able to build a public library in
these hard times, A philanthro-phi- st

who wishes to make good use
of his money has offered to erect a
S7,500 building on an
site, it the city would purchase it.
The funds have about all been
raised, the site tor and
a free city library seems to be as-

sured,

Dr. Sawyer Dear Sir: I can say with pleasure
that I have been csing-- your medicine, and will rec
ommend it to all suffering- - ladies. Mrs. W. ,

Augusta, Ga. Sold by F Hl-onIe- y

For Month of commences

IE
school graduates to graduating

ready to also

THE BOSTON STORE is a special to buyers these

dark,

yards

yard.

in
yard.

goods

cheap goods

straw

other

cents.

goods,

just

basis

piles.

City

Carpets, Curtains. Window Shades,

see that tve sell n? nHvrf 1pH

SELKS. SILKS.
We sell 31.50 Faille now for 95c per yd
We sell SI Silk at 75 cents per yard."
We sell 75c Silk for 48 cents pe'r yard .

WHITE GOODS.
It 3 nJn,iVauaHtv TOr- - at loc- -

wa - f....' ' " OL1Jauea7'J
1 & fa e.
rA S WAISTS,

w"h Tnlby cuffs and collnrs 50c qual
i!?'? 5?c- - 9ua,"y. ; ol quality 7oc;

08 cts: 1.50 quality, Sl-1-
7;

51-7-
5 quality, 51-3-8; 2 quality, SL43L

PARASOLS.
Ladies' Parasols, 28 inches, in silk,

regular price J to, for this sale, L65.
Children's Parasols from 20 cents up.

MILLINERY DEPT.
We offer all our millinery at 25 cents

of each dollar.
We make above cut on all our hosiery.
The very best Silk Mitts at 25 cents."

to attend this Great

in "Western Nebraska.

elearxnnr of desirable iner-cltajid- ise

in all departments

Special Induce-
ments ia Capes.

S7.00 Velvet Capes go at $4.75.
5.00 Silk Capes go at 4.50.
3.50 Broad Cloth Canes m black

Uutrimmed untrimmedf short

Hemorrhoildine

acceptable

negotiated

8L25.quality,

4.

and tan go at 2.75.
2.o0 Ladies Cloth Capes in

black go at L90.

Millinery.
Pattern hats and high-co- st

trimmed hats sold at a discount
of 33 j per cent during this sale.

Tints ttirtnc cv,nr swc--

rnlnrs. nmo nM nf hint. cn oz

11 Y rvftISrf
tt-

WEAK Trmmx

"The Fair.55

At the present time the member-
ship of the Methodist church in this
country is 2.140,354. The church
has 25,961 edifices of public, wor-
ship and the total value of the church
is 596.723.40S. It should be under-
stood that this does not include the
Methodist church south nor the
fifteen other forms of Methodism
in-t- he country. The total member-
ship of all the Methodist churches
of the country is 4.S91.2S4, and they
have 21,4S9 churches and other prop-
erty which is valued at $132,140,179.
The Methodisrchurch alone has
over 1.000,000 more members than
all forms of Presbyterian church.
leading the Lutheran by 1.000.000
and the leading Baptist church of
the north bv 1,400,000.

Electric Bitters.
Electric Bitters is a medicine suited

for any season but perhaps mora general
ly needed when the languid, axbaested
feeling prevails, when ibe liver is torpid
and sluggish and the need of a tonic and
alterative is fek. A prompt use of this
medicine has often avened long and per-
haps fatal bilious fevers- - No medicine
will act more Eurely --in counteracting
and freeing the system from the malarial
poison, headache, indigestion, consti-
pation, dizziness vieM to BlertricBitsers.
50 cents and 5L00 per bottle st Streitz's

'Drug Store.

fche 16th at

etc This is "also the month for

kinds of t. Read ooc grand

SHOE DEPT.
Ladies' Trilby Toe Oxfords, in, black

and tan, at $1.50, regular prica $25.
Children's and Misses' Tn Oxfords,

with buckels and boas, 6 to S, at 76 cts
from S to 12 at 05 cts, from 12 te 2 at
fU; A,U these eoods are of nood ma- -

tenal and guaranteed
L.adies: Fine Shoes at SI-2- 5.

Men's Fine Shoes at SI . 15.

CARPETS.
We offer All-wo- ol Ingrainr2 ply, regu-

lar price 65c, for 43 cents per yard.

WINDOW SHADES.
One lot of Window Shades, with all

fixtures complete, to close out at 12cts
each: regular pneo 25 casts eech.

DOMESTIC DEPT.
In our Domestic Department we still

sell the best Unbleached Muslin at 4 cfc:
best Ginghams at 5c, best Prints a 5c.

Sale at

JULIUS HZER, Proprietor.

BIG SPECTAT.

BOSTOIT STOEE,

THE SATE

is buy their summer wearing apparel. This is the month

SHIRT


